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Court Directory
cmocir coimr

jonoK John E CooritB unhiding Third Monday
May and tlio FourtU Monday November

C0UHT OK COMMON rLKA8

JCDOK T J Scott presiding Third Monday In

v
October

COUNTY COURT

Third Monday of each month
v nnlTHT RIVIL BRANCH

Jupon JAKM Pnovsa presiding First Sat
nrduyJnftach month r f i J -

VrOFESSJoNAL

m JAUNETTli Attorney fttfLaw
Will practice in the Courts ot Kentucky

TiltCHASBDUKUjJOK1
rjijBlcian anil Surgeon
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St over Claytons
office corner ot Clay Maywlllo streets

KINO FOltl of Mt Sterling Ky
1 IniMwumtta

MACK 8TADLEU CO

i OTUOM58AI15 CLOTHIE11S
5 - cmomKiTf

B ALCEN l va Morgan C Ky

A AttornoT-at-la- w Cl Atty
Oluce Court Streets Mt Sterling ivy

UDOE AMOS DAVIS

11KTTMAN IIUOS CO
Manufacturers

West Ieail St Cincinnati U

JiTs Tyler Iwia Apicrson

YLEIl APlliKSjyWi

Office Court Sti oet
Altomeys-i-ii- t v TfvjrvIAMES B CASSIDY

J Attorncy-at-la- w

MU Sterling Ivy
Office No S Court Street upstairs Will attend
promptly to any business entrusted to his care

TOIINI ELLIOTT
A Attorney-at-la- w -

Mt Sterling Ky
Onico Fizor Block yi

w 11UOOKS
Allonujs-at-i- iMtSlcillngKy

the counties or MoniKuinvij
StcnKcft 1WI and Bourbon

Annnllata OOlCO
lli II1U UUVJ4U1 XT
Caldwell uuuuing

IS

YorI store
and

IffAnt
Oak

WITH

Will and

ADeHAVEN
lAttomer-at-la- v

nvlfnclvV- ft
Office Court Will practlco all CouiU

the Commonwealth

U L STONE

0TONE SUDDUTII

J

BUDBUTU

Attornevs-at-La-

Corner 5th and Court Ilacc Telephone ur--
Illngs
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In

in
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lKOCTOH
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over Mt Sterling National

n N COX M D

White

1IITE

Clark
CoUltS

8trcct

OKniUBi
Office Bank

Mt Sterling Ky
nfflce over Exchange 15ank Itesidence

High and Queen streets

IIAZELKIGG
Atterncy-at-La- w

Collections promptly attended

1IOWAHD VAN ANTWEUP
TVntlsL

Dr Win Antwerp ov- -
lg

KVjit sieuinc

XT A

corner

II

to

RII -- 1 St t Jt

ir D
H

min m pr Oticens store itli Dr Gkcrrant

Au- -

w

WC

Dentist

TiAvnov

SHANKLAND
jjcnust

Mt tcilincKy
Office No C Wcsf Miiln fet upstairs

V

Attorncy-at-La- w Master Commissioner

Office No 7 Court Street tip stairs

T S IIUItT
0 Attorncy-at-La- w

Mt SteillngIvy
Office in Flzer Block up stairs 1th J M Elliott

HlinK recently removed from Owlngsville
and located ip the cltv oj Sailing will prac ¬

tice in the courts of Montgomery Bath-- ond ad ¬

joining counties and in tho Snpclior Comt
Court of Appeals nnd Fedcial CourU ofJfcii
tucky Pj omjit and cai eful attention Will bo
Ki cntjjjgft business entrusted to him

Groceries

MJ1MSTR0M
DEALEIt IN ALL KINDS OF

Gonutry Froilnce Fresb Gnred Meats

and a general lino of

Stailf --Fancy Groceries

Tobacco Cigars Maple Molasses

Fancy Candies and all kinds

of

CANNED GOODS
Which will be sold at tho lowest

market prices

Fair and honest dealing is oifrmotto

TYLER APPERSON Bldg
North of National Hotel

Mt Sterling

J M

vr
-

Planing Mill

T Tylek E F JlOUKItTSON

MANAdEHS

STAR
Planing Mill Co
Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds ot

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

White rinaand Poplar Singles
Doors of all Sizes

Sash Glazed and Unglazed
Window and Door Frames

Moulding and Urackcta of all kinds
Voramlas of oycry Description

tw planing MJJl Company
V

Mi

tl a weekly jourmal lqfntical in interest with ITS OWN PEOPLE

P

- X a v

Coal

Coal Coal Coal

CALL ON

CASSIDY SMITH

--For all kinds of

KENTUCKY
AND- -

VIRGINIA COA
ilDheap j
Aug 12 tf

Commission Iyerchants
I F Tabb S W Gaitskill

Ml ft Gaitsl
STORAGE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IN

M FEED

TO THE TOBACCO GROWERS OF
IVIONTGOMERY COUNTY

We are prepared to prize
and ship your tobaccos Also
will make liberal cash ad-

vances
¬

on same

a
Honest dealings and lair

prices in all we buy and sell

TABB GAITSKILL
Opfick and Salesroom

25SMnjsillo St
Warehouse

Ixcust Wilson

Groceries

Cf r MLND THE PACT THAT
van r

tTOrillheourtnoCvwfeau ft
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ARMSTRONG

i v

-

GMffSEED

I

I Sts

CiiRMCi
Handle none but the Choicest

FRESH MEATS
i i i i i i 1 i

Poultry Vegetables
i i i i i i i i i

They also handle a full Hno of

Staple Groceries
All of which they will sell at

the lowest living prices

iN

it

Coal

ansTndi
DEALERS

All Ms ot Yiniii ai
1

Also Blacksmith and Anthra-
cite

¬

Coal All Goal sold 72
lbs per bushel Highest cash
price r3aid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Play
wholesale and retail

Insurance

J O M ILERtt
SUCCESSOR TO

--3 Miller Wilson -

INSURANCE
AND

Real Elsteit
f nUICCT DAI CQ

r--
kwvv itj 1 ir i j

choicest cqmparisojl
PROMPTEST SETTLErfS COW

Of Any And All AgeLjffes -- -

MT STKLGr KENTUCKY TUESDAY MAY 19 1891

ADVERTISINGRATES
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Ono Year
62 Ingestions

Six Months
20 Insertions

Thrco Months
lS Insertions

Two Months
Klght Insertions

Ono Month
Four Insertions

Three Insertions

Two Insertions

Single Insertion
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Auctioneers

RC
AUCTIONEER

his servicesas public crier to the peo
Offers of Montromerv Clark and neighboring

cotinties Will attend all sales of Personal
Property and Roal Estate Tonns
able Address at Advooatk office Mt Sterling
or at Indian Fields Glark county Ky

12 lyr

JACK STEWART f

AUCTIONEER
Lexinoton Kr

Trompt attention given to all sales cntiustcd to
his euro Leave oixicrs tt thlsfiffice or addioss
him care of Clarendon Hotel Lexington Ky

13 ly

WHFLETCHER
AUCTIONEER

MT STERLING KENTUCKY
i

his services to tho pcoplo of Montgomery
Offers surroundin counties Prompt attention
ien toi nil sales of Personal iroiicrty ana item

estate Terms Kcasonable

s33

reason

J A RAMSEY
AUCTIONEER

Winchester Ky

Offers his serv ices to the people of Montgom
ery nnd adjoining counties Ilest ot references
given on application Charges reasonable
Will bo in Mt 8tcrllng on Court days

21 ly

Lumber Ice Etc

Josiah Lindsay
-- - AGENT QN -- -

C O RAILROAD
west of depot

Mt Sterling Ey
Manufacturer and dealer In Tobacco Hogs ¬

heads Ilouirh Lumber and Lake Ice We make
our business which is booming by doing the
best w 01k ana onenng itougn iunioer at spec ¬

ial prices which are never met We also do
custom saw ing 0 m

Medical

Do Not Suffer Any Longer

Knowing that a cough can be check-

ed
¬

in a day and tho first stages of
consumption broken in a week wo
hereby guarantee Dr Ackers English
Cough Itemedy and will refund tho
money to all who buy take it as per
directions and do not find our state-
ment

¬

correct T G Julian

Is Life Worth Living

Not if you go through tho world a
dyspeptic Dr Ackers Dyspepsia
Tablets are a positive euro for tho
worst forms of Dyspepsia Indigestion
Flatulency and Constipation Guar-
anteed

¬

and sold by T G Julian drug-
gist

¬

Cant Sloop Nights

Is tho complaint of thousands Buffe-
ring

¬

from Asthma Consumption
Coughs etc Did you ever try Dr
Ackers English Remedy It is tho
preparation known for all Lung
Troubles Sold on a positive guar-
antee

¬

at 25c and 50c T G Julian
druggist

A Duty to Yourself

It is surprising that people will uso
a common ordinary pill whon thoy can
secure a valuable English ono for tho
samo money Dr Ackers English
Fills are a positive cure fur sick head- -

acno and all liver troubles Thoy are
small sweet easily takou and do not
giipc T G Julian druggist

Buoklons Arnica Salve
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts

bruises sores ulcers salt rheum fever
sores tetter chapped hands chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions and pos ¬

itively cures piles or no pay required
It is guaranteed to givo satisfaction
or money refunded Prico 25 cents
prr box For salo by W S Lloyd

Homo and Farm a pure linseed oil
paint no water no benzine no chem
icals no short measure
p3 12t It O Lloyd Agt

BREAKFASTBITES

A funny way tomakti money write
jokes i

Beautys newest night dress fastens
at the side

No man i accountable for the mis
takes of his friends V

A few men have had thc courago to
appear in straw hats

Dont lose sight of an honorable
enemy holl make a good friend

For cleaning plaud koys the best
thing is a soft rag dlpd in alcohol

No one has over attempted to hold
an elephants truikffoi an unpaid
board bill

A man loses his self respect when
tho last buttorijpops ofllhc back of his
trousers a

It is a rather singular fact that the
only place a shoo pinches is lust over
ii 33to5sWiiiiu uuiu fimmmmuv

The spring hat of tlio ladies seems
to consist prlncipallyof a quantity
of holes strung on a wire frame

Adam and Evo had the earth at one
time Their experiencoshould bo a
waniing to those peopliewho want it
to day - f

Straws tell how the wind blows
but a man does not fully rcalizc ii un-

til
¬

ho begins to wear a straw hat
Now 1ork Herald

Miss Suminit I heard to day that
Miss Dizzys hair canitTalmost down to
her fpct Miss Palisade What did
she get it soloug for

A good many people think that
there ought to be more fasting and
praying but thoy want somebody else
to do it Rams Horn

If all parents were us careful in
bringing up their children as farmers
are with their live stock it wouldnt
bo long until everybody would bo on
their way to heaven

It was getting ton toward midnight
She covers her yawns with her hands
He said SingiHome Again it al-

ways
¬

carries mo away Sho answers
Sweetly 0 certainly if thats tho
case In five minutes she had him
out and the door locked

According tollealtli Officer Ashman
of Cleveland Ohiottlieroare indica ¬

tions hat tho grig will bo followed by
many cases of ccrcbro upinal mengitis
which jasomctimeg called spotted
fever There havo been at least a
dozen deaths from tho diseaso recently
in Cleveland and Dr Ashman finds
that the grip is tho primary cause of
all of them Tho disease which at-

tacks
¬

tho membranes of the brain
soon throws tho patient into horrible
convulsions V

Tho girls in the Central Telephone
Exchange of Detroit are in a frame of
mind over the new rules oT tho com-
pany

¬

which prohibit tho chewing of
gum during workiug hours interdict
flirtations conversations over tho wire
and require them to say Number In ¬

stead of Hello Tho day girls who
get 1C per month arc willing to
Strike but they are not organized and
fear that their chances of success
would bo very small Tho night girls
who get 20 per month havo more
time to themselves but owing to tho
nature of their work cannot talk up
the matter of striking during working
hours aud neither set will trust the
other to organize a union Tho girls
are mad however and havo been
muttering over the new rules ever
since they went into efTect Life
without the soul satisfying chewing
gum is a bore

Pronounced Hopeless
From a letter written by Mrs Ada

E Hurd of Groton S D wo quote
Was taken with a bad cold which

settled on my lungs cough set in and
finally settled in consumption Four
doctors gavo mo up 6aying I could
live liut a Bhort time I gavo myself
up to my Savicur determined if I
could not stay with my frionds on
earth I would meet my absent ones
abovo My husband was advised to
get Dr Kings New Discovery for
consumption coughs and colds I
gavo it i trial took in all cighi bot
tles it lus cured mo and thank God

I am now a well and hearty woman
Trial bottles Aeo at W S Lloyds
drug store regular size 50 cents aud

1 sr bottle

Ono of our physicians recently re
coivcu U10 loliowing loiter lrom a
country physician Dear dock I
have a pashunt whos phisicol sines
shoes that the windplpo has ulcerated
of and ids lungs havo drop iutoo his
Rtumick ho is unoblo to swollor and I
fcor his stumlck tube is gone I havo
glv hym ovcrythiug without cfeckt
his father is wclthy onorablo aud in
fllenshal ho is an activo membor oil
the church and God nose I dont want
to Iooeu hym- - what shal I duo ans
buy return malo yours in need

Elkhart Review

Facts About Ostriches

Mrs Anno Martin In her now book
Homo Life on an Ostiich Faun

makes some curious statements in re ¬

gard to ostriches She says that so
far from deserting her nct and leav ¬

ing her eggs to hatch in the mil as
was at ono llnio the common belief
the lien is quite aware of the tact that
tho siuis iiuteinpGrcd heat would bo
injurious to tlumi On a morning terms with Lincolivahddeliglitcu in

whon tho her eggs asTgctting him in a fcton mood
usual er a quarter of an hour she
first places on the top of each a good
pinch of sand This she docs in order
that the germ whatever side
of tho egg is uppcrmrisl always rises
to tho highest point may bo4 Shaded
and protected It is at this time
that tho whitc ncckcd crow funis his
chanco fa a meal Unable fo bieak
the hard shell of an ostrich egg with
his bill ho carefully watches till tho
parents back is tinned and she is a

Kbdjtancc fioin the1 nest then ily- -

g up into tho air ho drops a stono
from a great height with a most accu-
rate

¬

aim and breaks an egg In the
samo manner it may bo added the
crow kills for food tho toiloisc num-
bers- of brokqn 811011 some of im
menso sie being found about the
veldt

During incubation tho male is very
savage and it i3 impossible to walk
about tho camps without a tackoy a
long and stout branch of mimosa with
the thorns loft on at one end This
is into his face as ho isSbout
to charge so bowildcring him that to
cscapo is eay Foitunately you aie
never assailed by 111010 hau one os-

trich
¬

at a time for in the laige camps
of some two thousand aciescach in
which tho biids arc not fcuicd oflin

but live almost in the freedom
of wild creatine ach 0110 has his
own domain sepaiatcd from those of

the others by sonic imaginary boun
dary lino of his own visible only to
himself but as cltuij maikcd out as
tho beat of a London policeman
Tho young biids are plucked for the
first time when nino months old but
tho feathers do not attain their full
width and softness till tho third year
Oil U10 large farm this one consisted
of twelve thousand acres the biids
are rounded up for plucking much
as cattle on a ranch tho feathers be ¬

ing cut two pr three months
they arc ripe to prevent tho tips from
being spoiled The ago which an os-

trich
¬

attains is uncertain for how ¬

ever old they become they never show
any signs of decreptitudo nor do thcir
feathers dctcrioiatc Death is al-

most
¬

always tho result of an accident
most frequently fiom n broken leg
The bono seems almost as brittle as

jjorcelain and a compainlivcly slight
Wow is enough to splinter it into just
sucli jagged and pointed fiagmcuts as
result fiom breaking tho spout of a
china tea pot

Hop Scotch Tiddlcdy Winks is the
latest modification of tho now well
known game of Tiddlcdy Winks Tho

gamo is played with ivory winks upon
a felt matting maikcd in tiio plan of
a Hop Scotch Court Tho Cup or
as the English say tho Pudding is
placed at tho curved end of the court
The game i3 very simple but fascina¬

ting in tho extreme It has great ad-

vantages
¬

which no other game which
wo can readily call to mind has It
is suited for one or a dozen players
It can bo used as a solitaire game and
it is especially pleasing at piogicsshc
parties It does not interfere with
conversation whilo being played and
is enjoyed as much by middlo aged
peoplo as by childrcntenijears of age
Peoplo who consider the ordinary
game of Tiddlcdy Winks stupid are
delighted with tho Hop Scotch idea
there being tojiiso a common express ¬

ion more to it

A Baffled Miser

A Miser liavjng lost a hundred
pounds promised ton pounds rewind
to any ono who should bring it
fo him

An honest poor man wjia found it
brought it to tho old gentleman de ¬

manding tho Aon pounds But tlio
miser to baillo him alleged that there
were a hundred aud ten pounds in
tlio bag whon lost -

Tho poor man was advised to sue
for tho money and when tho caso
ramo on to bo tiipd It nppeariiig that
tho seal had not been brokcnor thq
bag ripped U10 judge said totho de ¬

fendants counsel

Tho bag you lost had ono hundred
and ten pounds in it you say

Yes my loid ho replied
Then said the judge accouling

to tho ovidenco given in couit this
bag of money cannot bo your prop ¬

erty for inside there were but a hun ¬

dred pounds Therefore the plain ¬

tiff must kcop it till tho true owner
appears and proves his claim

t

Daniel

i

Wbster and
master

- V

His School--

Hon L M Chittcndon in his Rec-

ollections

¬

of Abrantm Lincoln pub
lished by Harper SS Ilrbs gives this
story as it was told by Lincoln just
after ho had reviewed procession of
colored Sunday Sqliool childrcn from
tho window of tHWjliito House Mr
Chittenden was Km uW most familiar

hot
therefore leaves -- tolling

which

thrust

pairs

before

Ho bears witness against thcprcvalcnti
opinion that tho stories were often
coarse and says I never heard him
relate a story or uttorascnlcnco which
I could not have repeated to my wife
or daughter Thp story of young
Webster aud tho schoolmaster was the
least refined ever told in my presence
Ifoin is flip filnrv rnfiiiii1 in V

When tho procession had passed
and tlio last of tho innumerable God
bless liimV had died away without
breaking the silence which he had
maintained for an liour3Ir Lincoln
turned fiom the window and walked
slowly back toward tho well known
little 106m in which ho had received
so many visitors followed by those
who wilii him had witnessed the pro-

cession
¬

When the President entered
the room his face wore that look of
melancholy so habitual to it sq differ ¬

ent from that of any other human
being

Suddenly he stopped and turned
about In an instant the whole as-

pect
¬

of the man had changed tho
melancholy look had disappeared and
his sad eyes sparkled with humor
Without addressing anyono in particu-
lar

¬

he exclaimed
Did you ever hoar the story of

Daniel Webster and tho school
master

No one answered Well he said
this is the story Daniel was a very

careless some called him a dirty boy
Mis teacher had many times reproved
him for not washing his hand He
had coaxed and scolded him but it
was Useless Daniel would come to
school with dirty hands Out of all
patience with him one day ho called
Daniel to his desk made him hold up
his hands in the presence of the
whole school and solemnly warned
him that if ho ever came to school

hands in that conilvtt buy will iff
ho Avould givo him a fcrrulijig that he
would long remember

Daniel promised better behavior
and for two or three days there was
great improvement in liis appearance
His hands looked as if they were
washed daily But tho reformation
was not permanent In a few days
his hands were as dirty as ever Tlje
tcachcis sharp ejes detected them
and as soon as school had opened for
tho day u itlt a stern voice ho said
Daniel come here tho guilty cul- -
piit know what was coming His
palms were beginning to tingle in an-

ticipation
¬

He stealthily brought tho
palm of light hand into contact
with hio tongue and as ho walked
slowly toward tho masters desk
rubbed tho same upon his pantaloons
in tho dibit to remove some of the
diit Hold out your hand sir 1 said
the master Daniel extended his
light hand palm upward Do you
call that a clean hand demanded the
teacher ery sir modestly re¬

plied tho offender I should
not very said tho master I promised
you a ferruling but if you will show
me a du tier hand in this school I will
let ou oil for this time Tlicro it is
sir exclaimed Daniel quickly extend- -

ing his left hand which had not un- -

dcigono tho summary cleansing of tho
light

Mr Lincoln seldom laughed at his
own stcre8 but usually left his audi ¬

tors for whoso benefit they were in¬

tended to enjoy them But tlio quick ¬

ness with which tho school boy
seicd upon tho weak point in tho
masters oiler seemed to touch his
keciiscno of and at tho con-

clusion
¬

of tho story ho laughed as
heaitily as any 0110 present Tho
story was a good one but what there
had been in tho procession just wit ¬

nessed to bring it to tho Presidents
mind was difficult to discover

Ho Wanted His Wife

Tho other evening in tho foyer of
tho Auditorium a poinpus gentleman
from gome interior city wont out be ¬

tween tlio acts of Tho Soudan to
rsca a man and remaining a few mo
ments ou entering found tho act on
and tho houso in scmi darkncss In
and ouLthe different scctious ho wan ¬

dered across tho lobby and up to tho
first balcony returning ho addressed
Ausou Temple as follows Say Mr
Ivo got a wife somewhere in this
iV d placo and b g levant to
Hud her I walked morun flvo miles
and now you just tell me whoro 1

want to go or how long before youre
going to turn Uicm lights on 7Ex

1
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BIG SHOW
IN TOWN

But dont loso jrourrnoncy by buy ¬

ing your till you ace our full line Wo
can afford and do eell more Furniture
for less money than any firm ia town
Our furniture room is up stairs
Dont fail to look through before you
buy We have a nice line of EefHg
crators

SUMMER UNBEXYKAX
We havo a beauty of a Vest 3 for

25c 2 for 25c up to the finest Silk
Dout buy till you look at ours

UMBRELLAS Wo navo a nice
lino of thorn at way down prices

3000 PAiRS OF HOSX
Every pair of them a job and tho

nicest line ever brought to this city
If you want a pair dont fail to see
them from 5c to 100 a pair

WINDOW BUNDS XTG

Wo can fix you out in his line at
38c up to 100 and a flno line of
Lace Curtains at 40c up to200
They are beauties and dont you for-
get

¬

it

wnfjuu
We lead In this line Six quart

covered Buckets at 17 Coflee Pots
10 13c 15c 17c and up Hunters
Seivcs best made at 20c everybody
sells at 30c up to 40c Cuspidors at
10c

BARGAINS in GlasKware Ste
We always have lots of bargains --in

this line 3 goodglasses 10c Dec-
orated

¬

Tea Sets 350 per set Finest
lino of Chamber Sets in town at 298
a set

HARDWARE

Nails 4c a pound Good door locks
20c Butts 3x3 complete at 10c a
pair Corn planter 75c Steel Hoes
25c 2 haud Saw Files at 5c Eight
inch Mill Saw File 10c

STOVES I STOVE
We are headquarters for this line

Can fit you out at from 5 up to any
amount

Tacks Matches Pictnro Framejg

We sell 4 boxes Tacks for 5c 4
boxes Matches 5c Window Pples 20p
each Nice lino of Picture Framcs-23c- -

an iwSOCUJ

again with his 0F If you dont wo
best

his

Not
tnink

had

humor

our to mako you welcome

Now dont Forget the Place lor
Everybody pdeitf

Enochs
hiipill House

Rqoso BIdg Mt Sterliif Ky

Good Looks

Good looks are more than skin deep
depending upon a healthy conditio
of all the vital organs If the liver ba
inactive you have a bilious look i
your stomach be disordered yon have
a dyspeptic look and if your kidneyB
be affected you have a pinched look
Secure good health and you will have
good looks Electric Bitters is tho
great alterative and tonic and acta dl
rectly 011 these vital organs Cures
pimples blotches boils and gives a
Sood complexion Sold at W 8
Lloyds drug store 50c per bottle

Thoy tell us that Mme Blavatsky
will shortly return to life Why not
She will bo welcome She was a
great cigarette smokery aad always
managed to secure the very finest of
Latakia tobacco which costs fronnuJS

10 a pound andannoiKErar
hoped tarrelmiLbring an niliinitciJ

I thought I told you I wouldrfrpp
responsible for any more bills She--B- ut

father I had these things
charged on the old billl-r-fL- ife

Belle I could seoi that you suflTr

ored terribly at partlpg wth ypup
lover Blauimo-T-TJi- at J did Tim
next tinio he gets mo to cat clam
chowder holl know itlV rNow York
Sun

Tho Rams Horn has noticed that
men can bo found who aro williug to
go to Africa as missionaries who arc
uot willing to take care of across baby
for tho tired wife for hajf an hour

First Assistant Postmaster General
Whitfield is authority for the state ¬

ment that tho oldest postmaster 1h the
country in point of service is Roewell
Beardsley who was appointed post¬

master at North LaaiHf Towpklna
couutyN Yon JHtmlMfj m
still holds the office jThf mystery in
tho case is bow Cl
overlook the old


